Patterns of seroconversion to Aujeszky's disease virus in unvaccinated chronically infected Swedish weaner pig-producing herds.
This study was carried out in nine unvaccinated Swedish weaner pig-producing herds, ranging in size from 20 to 134 breeding animals, which had experienced a previous outbreak of Aujeszky's disease (AD) and in which seropositive sows were still present. The objective was to quantify the seroconversion rate to Aujeszky's disease virus (ADV) in breeding animals and to find out whether unvaccinated herds could become free from ADV by using only seronegative animals for replacement. Serum samples were initially obtained from all adult pigs in the herds. Animals testing negative, as well as replacement animals, were subsequently tested every second or third month and the herds were followed for 10-28 months. The herd owners were advised to keep seropositive and seronegative animals separate whenever possible and to implement sanitary measures against the reintroduction of the virus into the herds. All herds experienced long consecutive periods (> or = 4 months, median 9 months) without seroconversion. Three herds became free from ADV during the serological study; in two of these herds no seroconversion was observed. In those seven herds where seroconversion occurred, between 9 and 86% of the susceptible pigs became infected. The reinfection was indicative of the reactivation of latent virus in all herds but two, where the reintroduction of the virus was most likely. The pattern of seroconversion was either sporadic, involving not more than three animals at a time, or epidemic, involving a large proportion of the susceptible animals in the herd. Severe clinical outbreaks hit the two largest herds and these only became ADV-free after the conclusion of the study when vaccine was used, which reduced the incidence of seroconversion to zero. The results from the present study show that it is possible for smaller herds to achieve freedom from ADV without any radical control methods, provided that only ADV-free replacement animals are used and the virus is not reintroduced. Moreover, the finding that long periods can elapse without transmission suggests that when infection is discovered in a herd, the risk of massive spread is not necessarily imminent.